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T-Pain, the singer and producer rec-
ognizable for his use of auto tune, is
coming to Waukee in June.

He’s set to perform at the Live Na-
tion-owned Vibrant Music Hall on June
4 as part of his “Mansion In Wiscansin
Party Tour.”

He’s had several chart toppers across
the 2000s and 2010s, including his fea-
ture on Flo Rida’s “Low,” “Buy U a
Drank,” his feature on Jamie Foxx’s
“Blame It,” and “I’m Sprung.”

That’s on top of numerous collabora-
tions with some of the most recogniz-
able names across rap, hip hop and R&B
such as Chris Brown, Ludacris, Rick
Ross, Kanye West and Snoop Dogg.

The two-time Grammy winner re-

leased his “On Top of The Covers” covers
album last year, covering Black Sab-
bath’s “War Pigs” and Chris Stapleton’s
“Tennessee Whiskey.” The former
caught the attention of Black Sabbath’s
Ozzy Osbourne, who said in a post on
social media that T-Pain’s cover is “the
best cover of ‘War Pigs’ ever.”

Here’s how to get tickets for
T-Pain’s concert in Waukee

Vibrant Music Hall is located at 2938
Grand Prairie Pkwy. The show starts at
6:30 p.m. Tickets will go on sale Friday,
Feb. 23 at 10 a.m. and can be purchased
on concerts.livenation.com. 

Paris Barraza is a trending and gen-
eral assignment reporter at the Des
Moines Register. Reach her at pbarra-
za@registermedia.com. Follow her on
Twitter @ParisBarraza.

Paris Barraza
Des Moines Register

USA TODAY NETWORK

‘Bartender’ singer T-Pain announces tour with a stop in Waukee

T-Pain, the singer and producer recognizable for his use of auto tune, is coming
to Waukee. He’s set to perform at the Live Nation-owned Vibrant Music Hall on
June 4 as part of his “Mansion In Wiscansin Party Tour.” ROBERT SCHEER/INDYSTAR

A
Chicago Bears-themed sports bar in the East Village in Des Moines is expanding its foot-

print — or paw print, rather — in the metro by planning to open a second location in Wau-

kee. h There’s a stuffed bear with paws and claws out and teeth bared, adorned with a Bears

scarf and mounted above the bar at 85 Bar in the East Village. h The NFL’s Chicago Bears

won their first and only Super Bowl title at the end of the 1985 season — hence the name of the bar. h The

85 Bar includes Chicago-inspired interiors and a short food menu with Chicago-style hotdogs. h

There’s space for about 47 patrons, according to Isaac Alaniz, one of the owners. h The new location, 85

Bar West at 432 E. Hickman Road in Waukee, will be larger. Alaniz and Taylor Rogers — who manages

the East Village bar and will be the general manager and an owner in Waukee — said they’re looking

forward to being able to offer food and drink options and more that they can’t in the East Village because

of space limitations. h Rogers said they will be “definitely taking the core of what made this place

successful” but give it a new look in Waukee.

Phillip Sitter  Des Moines Register | USA TODAY NETWORK

See BAR, Page 4D

EAST VILLAGE CHICAGO BEARS-THEMED
BAR TO OPEN WAUKEE LOCATION

A bear awaits bargoers before
opening time on Feb. 14 at the
Chicago Bears-themed 85 Bar in East
Village in Des Moines. ILLUSTRATION BY

CLAY SISK/USA TODAY NETWORK; PHOTO BY

PHILLIP SITTER/DES MOINES REGISTER

Get your green on come mid-
March with the annual St. Patrick’s
Day Parade in Des Moines.

The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick of
Central Iowa will host their annual
festive parade — with several
changes for 2024. 

Here’s what to know about the an-
nual celebration.

When is St. Patrick’s Day 2024?

St. Patrick’s Day is on March 17. In
America, St. Patrick’s Day is not a
federal holiday, though many people
across the country do observe the
day with parades, drinks, wearing
green and other special events. 

When is the St. Patrick’s 
Day Parade in Des Moines?

The parade takes place one day
before on Saturday, March 16 at noon.
That’s a change from previous years
when the parade took place on St.
Patrick’s Day.

The after-party will be held at the
Des Moines Marriott Downtown and
is open to all. 

What is the St. Patrick’s Day
Parade route in Des Moines?

This route is different from previ-
ous years, according to the Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick of Central Iowa.

The parade starts on Grand Ave-
nue and Robert D. Ray Drive in the
East Village. The route will proceed
west on Grand Avenue and end at
Eighth Street in Des Moines. The en-
tire route is less than a mile.

What is the Friendly Sons 
of St. Patrick of Central Iowa?

Self-described as a “merry band of
gentlemen,” the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick of Central Iowa gather to cele-
brate Irish heritage. Members must
be at least 21 years old and who can
trace their lineage to Ireland.

What is St. Patrick’s Day?

A national holiday in Ireland, St.
Patrick’s Day has been celebrated for
centuries. Saint Patrick is the patron
saint of Ireland and a Christian mis-
sionary who was born near the end of
the fourth century. His significance is
in part due to incorporating tradi-
tional Irish culture and ritual into his
practice. He died on March 17, 461.

USA TODAY reporter Clare Mulroy
contributed to this article.

Paris Barraza is a trending and
general assignment reporter at the
Des Moines Register. Reach her at
pbarraza@registermedia.com. Fol-
low her on Twitter @ParisBarraza.

Paris Barraza
Des Moines Register

USA TODAY NETWORK

St. Patrick’s
Day parade has
a new date,
route for 2024
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Formula 1: Drive to Survive
Netflix h Season Premiere
The sports docuseries returns for Sea-
son 6, which takes fans behind the
scenes to witness firsthand how the
drivers and teams of Formula 1 prepare
to battle it out for the 2023 FIA Formula
1 World Championship.

Through My Window 3: 
Looking at You
Netflix h Original Film
In this latest installment of the teen
romantic drama film series from Spain,
following the events of the summer,
Ares (Julio Peña Fernández) and Raquel
(Clara Galle) don’t see a way forward in
their relationship and decide to go
separate ways. But when they meet
again in the winter in Barcelona, the
love and desire they feel for each other
is undeniable. Will they be able to find a
way to get back together?

Tyler Perry’s Mea Culpa
Netflix h Original Film
In this steamy thriller from writer/direc-
tor Tyler Perry, a criminal defense at-
torney (Kelly Rowland) takes on the
case of a seductive artist (Trevante
Rhodes) accused of murdering his girl-
friend, but when burning desire takes
hold, things get hot – and dangerous.

The Second Best 
Hospital in the Galaxy
Prime Video h New Series
This adult animated sci-fi comedy fol-
lows Drs. Sleech (voice of Stephanie
Hsu) and Klak (Keke Palmer) – aliens,
best friends and intergalactically re-
nowned surgeons – as they tackle anxi-
ety-eating parasites, illegal time loops
and deep-space STIs. In Season 1, the
doctors take on a highly dangerous and
potentially groundbreaking case and, in
doing so, put existence itself in jeopar-
dy … although, considering their dismal
personal lives, oblivion might be an
improvement. The voice cast also in-
cludes Maya Rudolph, Natasha Lyonne,
Kieran Culkin and Sam Smith.

Fire Country
CBS, 9 p.m.
While breaking up a bonfire party, the
Station 42 crew is called to complete a
dangerous and highly complex cave
rescue in this new episode. 

CrimeTime: Freefall
Hallmark Movies & Mysteries, 9 p.m.
h Original Film
A crime series actress (Lyndie Green-
wood) uses her TV knowledge to try to
solve a case with a detective (Luke
Macfarlane). 

“Formula 1: Drive to Survive” NETFLIX

Network broadcasting shows are listed in Eastern/Pacific Time, unless
noted otherwise. Shows air one hour earlier in Central/Mountain Time.
Cable broadcasting shows are listed in Eastern Time. 

 Get expanded coverage 
delivered to your door! 

PREFER
TV GRIDS?

Order TV Weekly 1-855-524-6304 I tvweekly.com/bestof

WHAT TO WATCH | CONTENT BY TV WEEKLY

Hotel Transylvania
(2012, Children) Adam Sandler, 
Andy Samberg NICK, 6 p.m.

The Outsiders
(1983, Drama) Matt Dillon, 
C. Thomas Howell BBCA, 6 p.m.

Central Intelligence
(2016, Action) Dwayne Johnson, 
Kevin Hart E!, 6:30 p.m.

The Blind Side
(2009, Drama) Sandra Bullock, 
Tim McGraw BRAVO, 7 p.m.

Bring It On
(2000, Comedy) Kirsten Dunst, 
Eliza Dushku BET, 7:30 p.m.

Cocktail
(1988, Romance) Tom Cruise, 
Bryan Brown BBCA, 8 p.m.

Laura
(1944, Mystery) Gene Tierney, 
Dana Andrews TCM, 8 p.m.

The Shawshank Redemption
(1994, Drama) Tim Robbins, 
Morgan Freeman AMC, 8 p.m.

The Wolf of Wall Street
(2013, Comedy-drama) Leonardo 
DiCaprio, Jonah Hill PARMT, 8 p.m.

Up
(2009, Children) Ed Asner, 
Christopher Plummer DISNEY, 8 p.m.

Cars 3
(2017, Children) Owen Wilson, 
Cristela Alonzo FX, 9:30 p.m.

Black Girl Missing
(2023, Crime drama) Garcelle Beauvais,
Taylor Mosby LMN, 10 p.m.

Meet the Parents
(2000, Comedy) Robert De Niro, 
Ben Stiller IFC, 10 p.m.

Squealer
(2023, Horror) Tyrese Gibson, 
Theo Rossi SYFY, 10 p.m.

Double Jeopardy
(1999, Suspense) Tommy Lee Jones,
Ashley Judd CMT, 11 p.m.

Star Wars: Return of the Jedi
(1983, Science fiction) Mark Hamill,
Harrison Ford TNT, 11 p.m.

Mississippi Burning
(1988, Crime drama) Gene Hackman,
Willem Dafoe TCM, 11:30 p.m.

The Honeymooners
(2005, Comedy) Mike Epps 
VH1, 11:30 p.m.

31 Days of Oscar 2024:
Best Cinematography

TCM, beginning at 6 a.m.
Today’s Oscar lineup includes more
visually impressive films that have won
or been nominated for Best Cinematog-
raphy, including the James Cagney-led
war drama Captains of the Clouds
(1942), the sports biopic Million Dollar
Mermaid (1952), and the historical
drama starring Spencer Tracy and Rob-
ert Young, Northwest Passage (1940),
followed by the dramas Lassie Come
Home (1943), Somebody Up There
Likes Me (1956), Blackboard Jungle
(1955) and Strangers on a Train (1951).

CATCH A CLASSIC

“Captains of the Clouds”
TURNER ENTERTAINMENT 

Network broadcasting shows are listed in Eastern/Pacific Time, unless
noted otherwise. Shows air one hour earlier in Central/Mountain Time.
Cable broadcasting shows are listed in Eastern Time. 

MOVIES | CONTENT BY TV WEEKLY

Alaniz, who will be an owner-opera-
tor at the second bar, said the Waukee
location will have room for about 90 pa-
trons in a 1,600 square-foot dining and
bar area — not including the patio,
which is something else the original lo-
cation does not have.

“We’ve always wanted to do a full
kitchen,” Alaniz said. Having that ca-
pacity in Waukee will mean “better bar
food,” including appetizers, desserts
and pop-up and seasonal items, he said.

Rogers said he looks forward to add-
ing healthier options, including salads
and fresh juices. He also wants to use
the added space for ingredient storage
to be able to expand offerings of hand-
crafted cocktail options.

In addition, Alaniz said the Waukee
location will be a family-friendly space
and will have better parking availability.
The staff will all be new hires except for
Rogers.

Alaniz said they’re hoping to open in
mid-April or at the latest in May. 

New Waukee location 
has long been planned

The journey to opening a second lo-
cation has been a long one. The East Vil-
lage bar opened in October 2020, in the
middle of the COVID-19 pandemic. It
survived, and Alaniz credited co-owner
Andrew Ferren with being “our Swiss
Army man” who’s been driving the effort
to open a second location.

After a 17-month process of applying
for a U.S. Small Business Administra-
tion loan to help with the financing for
the Waukee location, Alaniz said the
lease for the new location was secured
on Oct. 10, 2023 — coincidentally, the
third anniversary of opening 85 Bar in
the East Village. 

The Waukee bar’s street number,
432, also is the same as the East Village
bar’s: 432 E. Locust St.

A car recently hit the rear of the Wau-
kee location, but Alaniz said the damage
was minor except for a crushed sapling
that’s not salvageable.

The bar will be at the east end of a
small shopping center built in 2022 that
also includes Waukee Dental and Trop-
ical Smoothie Cafe, according to Dallas

County property records. It’s located
south across Hickman Road from The
Palms Theatres and IMAX.

Alaniz said his measure of success
after the first year at the new location
will be happy customers and “just fitting
into the growing development of Wau-
kee.”

‘I don’t love the Bears by choice’

Speaking as a resident of Waukee

since October 2023, he said 85 Bar West
will complement the bar scene in Wau-
kee.

Rogers said he’s looking to provide
“an atmosphere that separates itself
from any other place you walk into,” one
that people look forward to coming to.

There is emotional investment in the
original location that will remain. 

“I don’t love the Bears by choice,” Ala-
niz said, but it’s a nod to his family’s tra-
dition in Illinois. 

“We look at it like our second child,”
he said of opening the Waukee location,
adding that the integrity, charm and
character of the East Village bar will be
there, “but a little more polished.”

Phillip Sitter focuses for the Des
Moines Register on reporting on subur-
ban growth and development in the
western metro areas. Phillip can be
reached via email at psitter@gan-
nett.com. He is on X, formerly known as
Twitter, at @pslifeisabeauty.

Bar
Continued from Page 1D

The Chicago Bears-themed 85 Bar awaits bargoers before opening time on Feb. 14 in East Village in Des Moines. The bar 
is expanding, adding a second location, 85 Bar West, in Waukee. Owners hope 85 Bar West will open by the end of May.
PHILLIP SITTER/DES MOINES REGISTER


